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Lady walks in on employee fucking a guy in her office and decides to join.
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I was back in the office from a two-week vacation and figured I might as well go see what happened
over the two weeks. Of course I go to Brenda, she always has the latest and greatest. Plus, she has
this very tight ass that is always covered by skirts that hug each cheek as she walks and perky tits
with nipples that are poking her shirt. Even better are her lips. I’m always imagining them sucking my
cock as I stare at them during our conversations. A single knock on her door and she stopped
working her computer and smiled at me. Gesturing for me to come in, she stood to hug me and
welcome me back. After hugging for a minute we parted and she offered me to sit on the couch.
Looking in that direction I noticed a pair of panties stuck behind one of the cushions and couldn’t stop
smiling. I couldn’t help myself; I had to ask. "The couch looks like it's seen some action." "Lol, funny
you mention it, it has." "Really, you and Mike?" "Nope, walked in on a certain blond getting her brains
fucked." This blond she talked about was her fresh out of college secretary. Very athletic body, small
tits, but her personality was kind of blah. But her pussy made up for it. She is always wearing skimpy
tights in the building gym; which clearly showed her camel toe. "Oh, do tell." “I was doing some
shopping in the area and remembered that I left my dry-cleaning in the office. So I went back to grab
it. The floor was dark and quiet, didn’t think anyone was here." "As I opened the door my eye
immediately focused in on a topless girl bouncing up and down on the couch. I turned the lights on to
see who I caught fucking in my office, only to see her and her small tits topped with little nipples. She
was riding some guys cock. " "Nice! Did they stop? “Sort of.” "I was smiling, partly cause it was funny
that I caught her fucking and partly cause I was horny and they were two adults naked fucking in front
of me. So I closed the door and tried to play it cool. I asked her if she was having some fun. She
crossed her arms covering her tits and quietly said a little. We can leave….I didn’t answer, just
walked to the front of the couch to see who the guy was. What I saw was a twelve-inch cock hard as
a rock still glistering with her juices." She continued with the story, "As I stared at his tool, I slipped
and let the word “wow” out. He smiled and knew things were good. I then decided I wanted to play
and told her no you don’t have to leave, but can I join. The guy replied with a yes, she smiled saying
sure.I didn't waste time, got on my knees and took his cock straight into my mouth, tasting her pussy
juices off his cock. She sat there next to us staring at my mouth engulfing the hard cock she was just
fucking with her pussy. Bobbing my head up and down on his cock I could see her getting antsy to

join in, she was twisting her nipples and running a finger or two through her pussy. I guess the sight
of me sucking his cock excited her." "As I came up from deep throating his cock I looked up to smile
at her. It was then she moved her soft hand on he small of my back. Caressing my back, she was
working her hand up under my shirt until she found my bra; which before I could give her the signal to
go ahead her fingers undid the claps in seconds. I knew where she was going, so I pulled my shirt up,
so she could release my tits from the bra.I also wanted to let her know it was ok to undress me, So I
slowly reached up and touched her tit, playing with the nipple. I also wanted her to know she can do
what ever, because I wanted her just as much as his cock.From my simple touch, she didn't waste
timeshe had one hand on my tit and and another in my shorts. As soon as she reached my pussy I
knew I needed more and stood to drop my shorts and thong." Pausing for breath she went on, "Sitting
back down we lock lips kissing with our tongues as the guy sat there and watched. Reaching down
her thigh I found her wet pussy. Her juices were really flowing. I wanted to lick them all up too. We
stopped kissing and I turned to the guy and told him to enter me from behind so I can lick her pussy. I
got on all fours, she shouted up on the couch and he got behind me. My tongue hitting her pussy and
his cock entering me let out a loud 'mmmmm' altogether. For the next 20 mins he slid in and out of
me without stopping for a sec while I licked her bald pussy and used a finger to play with her g-spot.
20 mins of that thick cock got me to the edge and over, cause I cum'd over his cock and I guess my
tongue did the trick for her, cause she actually gushed with juices. After that I said thanks to both for
the fun, but I got to run. Got dressed, walked up to her as she was about to sit back on his cock,
kissed her and then him. Walked out letting them finish. " "Wow, Mike let to you play like that?" "We
have differences and decided that we be much happier to have a open relationship than not be able
to enjoy the things we like." "You mean your taste for pussy?" She smiled,"Yeah, but Mike is into his
thing too? "Like?" "He likes cock as much as I like pussy." "Really, didn't see that from him." "Yeah,
sometimes we play together with a guy or girl. I prefer two guys, love having two cocks to play with
and watch them play with each other.I don't mind a girl, but prefer my girl time alone, spend hours
pleasuring each other." "I'm pretty open minded myself, had a thing with this guy once. We were
watching porn and we started to jerk off; that was when he came over and gave me head." "Watching
a guy suck cock is hot" "It was fun, I'd do it again. He knew how to suck cock better than most girls
I've been with." "I bet. It's just like girls eat pussy better." "I get compliments from both sides." "Lol,
you look like you know how to use that hot month and tongue of yours." "Would you do more if you
had the chance, like suck cock or take it in the ass?" "You offering the chance?" "Sure." "Yeah, I'm up
for any type of fun." "How about tonight, 8 pm."

